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Lopes (1959) introduced the flesh fly genus Johnstonimyia with type species Sarcophaga 
kappa Johnston & Tiegs, 1921 by original designation. This nominal genus-group taxon 
has been considered as a valid genus (e.g., Ye et al. 1998; Xue et al. 2011; Barták et al. 
2019; Verves 1990, 2020), or as a valid subgenus under the broad concept of Sarcophaga 
Meigen, 1824 (e.g., Pape 1991, 1996; Pape & Kurahashi 2004; Meiklejohn et al. 2013). 
        Lopes & Kano (1979) published a contribution to the genus-group taxon 
Sarcorohdendorfia Baranov, and they provided a key including species with a setose 
proanepisternum from “related genera”. Couplet 20 in their key (p. 659) provides, at its 
first alternative, “Styli very much elarged [sic]. (New Hebrides)”, which identifies 
“Johnsonimyia [sic] bezzi Lopes & Kano”. The paper contains no other mention of this 
species, but the diagnostic information provided by the key is sufficient for making the 
name available. As the name is given only once in the original work, and as there is neither 
etymology nor evidence of an inadvertent error, Johnstonimyia bezzi is the correct original 
spelling. 
        The same authors, probably not realising that the above-mentioned key had made the 
name Johnstonimyia bezzi available, later described two species of Johnstonimyia as new 
to science (Kano & Lopes 1981), of which one was presented with the alternate spellings 
Johnstonimyia bezzii (three times) and Johnstonimyia bezzi (one time). This species was 
based on a “holotype” and a “paratype” (but see below) from “New Hebrides” (i.e., 
Vanuatu) and it unambiguously matches the key entry in their 1979 publication. 
        The valid proposal of Johnstonimyia bezzi Lopes & Kano, 1979 was overlooked until 
now, and all subsequent authors have credited authorship and date from Kano & Lopes 
(1981). The spelling Johnstonimyia bezzi was used by Lopes (1989) and Shinonaga & 
Kano (1990), whereas Pape (1991, 1996) considered Johnstonimyia bezzii as the correct 
original spelling [missing that Lopes (1989) would have served as First Reviser as per Art. 
24.2.4 of the International Code of Zoological Nomenclature (ICZN 1999, henceforth 
‘Code’) and selected Johnstonimyia bezzi as the correct original spelling]. Pape (1991) 
proposed the new replacement name Sarcophaga vanuatu for “Johnstonimyia bezzii 
KANO et LOPES, 1981”, arguing that under a broad concept of Sarcophaga Meigen, it 
would be a secondary junior homonym of Sarcophaga bezzii Corti, 1897 and Sarcophaga 
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bezzii Salem, 1946.  
        The proposal of Johnstonimyia bezzi / bezzii by Kano & Lopes (1981) is here con-
sidered a subsequent usage of Johnstonimyia bezzi Lopes & Kano, 1979 argued from the 
unambiguous match mentioned above. A subsequent usage of a previously established 
name has no separate availability unless it qualifies as an unjustified emendation. 
However, the current Code does not provide a specific definition of subsequent usage. For 
the usage of a name to qualify as subsequent, the name has to be used in the same spelling 
as that of a previously established name, or at least in a spelling that is close enough to 
suggest that the difference is a lapsus or misspelling. Also, the name should be used for a 
taxon that is (or at least is intended to be) consistent with the taxonomic concept outlined 
for the name in its original publication. A crucial point is whether or not a subsequent user 
needs to demonstrate awareness of the previous usage of the name. The taxonomic liter-
ature contains several examples where a key to species unintentionally is published before 
the more formal description of one or more of the species included by name in that key. 
In such cases, and if published before the year 2000, the new name(s) given in the key will 
have been made available. The subsequently published detailed description(s) will not 
necessarily refer to the publication they were intended to predate, and in such cases only 
circumstantial evidence can be brought forth to demonstrate that the names explicitly 
stated to be new are actually subsequent usages. I will here act from the assumption that 
a subsequent user does not need to demonstrate awareness of any previous usage or avail-
ability of the name. 
        The new replacement name Sarcophaga vanuatu proposed by Pape (1991) is avail-
able even if proposed for a subsequent usage of the name that is preoccupied. The need 
for a new replacement name was argued from secondary homonymy with Sarcophaga 
bezzii Corti, 1897 and Sarcophaga bezzii Salem, 1946. Homonymy in the species group 
occurs when each of two or more available species-group names that are established for 
different nominal taxa but combined with the same generic name have the same spelling, 
or if their non-identical spellings are deemed under Code Art. 58 to be the same (Code 
Glossary). Code Art. 58 includes the use of -i or -ii as alternative endings in a genitive 
based on the name of some entity associated with the taxon, and for the names to enter 
into homonymy it is required that they are of the same derivation and meaning. Secondary 
homonymy between Johnstonimyia bezzi Lopes & Kano, 1979 and any of Sarcophaga 
bezzii Corti, 1897 and Sarcophaga bezzii Salem, 1946 would therefore require that the 
specific names “bezzi” and “bezzii” are of the same derivation and meaning. In the present 
case, the evidence is circumstantial, because while Corti (1897: 140) explicitly dedicated 
his Sarcophaga bezzii to “prof. Mario Bezzi”, and Salem (1946: 195) capitalised the spe-
cific name in his “Sarcophaga Bezzii”, Lopes & Kano (1979) did not provide an etymol-
ogy for their proposal of Johnstonimyia bezzi. Taken verbatim, the specific name equals 
that of Italian dipterist Mario Bezzi, but the context, and especially the subsequent paper 
by Kano & Lopes (1981), where the specific name is spelled with both single and double 
terminal -i, may offer evidence that the name was intended as an honorific in appreciation 
of the work Mario Bezzi did on flesh flies and many other Diptera from various Pacific 
islands. 
        According to the Code Preamble, which is an integral part of the Code, all its provi-
sions and recommendations are subservient to promoting stability and universality in the 
scientific names of animals. This is implemented here by considering the specific name 
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“bezzi” in the nominal species-group taxon Johnstonimyia bezzi Lopes & Kano, 1979 as 
an (incorrectly formed) honorific. Consequently, Johnstonimyia bezzi Lopes & Kano, 
1979 is a secondary junior homonym as already argued by Pape (1991), and the new 
replacement name Sarcophaga vanuatu Pape, 1991, even if proposed to replace a name in 
its subsequent usage, is a valid nomenclatural act.  
 
The complete synonymy can be summarised as follows: 
 

Sarcophaga vanuatu 
Johnstonimyia bezzi Lopes & Kano, 1979: 659. Type locality: Vanuatu, hill east of Luganvilla. 

Lectotype ♂, designated by Kano & Lopes (1981: 297), stated to have been deposited in Museu 
Nacional in Rio de Janeiro and now lost when this museum burned down (Escobar 2018). 
Secondary junior homonym of Sarcophaga bezzii Corti, 1897 and Sarcophaga bezzii Salem, 
1946. 

Sarcophaga vanuatu Pape, 1991: 215. New replacement name for Johnstonimyia bezzi Lopes & 
Kano, 1979 [using the incorrect subsequent spelling Johnstonimyia bezzii and incorrectly cred-
iting the name to the subsequent use by Kano & Lopes (1981)]. 

Johnstonimyia bezzii: Kano & Lopes (1981: 295), incorrect subsequent spelling of Johnstonimyia 
bezzi Lopes & Kano, 1979. 

 
Lopes & Kano (1979) did not provide any data on the type material for Johnstonimyia 
bezzi, but it is reasonable to consider the two specimens studied by Kano & Lopes (1981) 
as the original type series. Furthermore, Code Art. 74.5 instructs that “a subsequent use of 
the term “holotype” does not constitute a valid lectotype designation unless the author, 
when wrongly using that term, explicitly indicated that he or she was selecting from the 
type series that particular specimen to serve as the name-bearing type”. The (incorrect) 
designation of a holotype by Kano & Lopes (1981) is here considered an explicit expres-
sion that that particular specimen is selected to serve as the name-bearing type, thereby 
validating this as a lectotype designation. 
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